Lymphatic filariasis (LF) and soil-transmitted-helminths (STH) are co-endemic in 58 countries which are mostly in Africa and Asia. Worldwide, 486 million school-age children are considered at risk of both diseases. In 2000, the World Health Organization (WHO) established the global programme to eliminate LF by 2020. Since then, the LF elimination programme has distributed ivermectin or diethylcarbamazine citrate (DEC) in combination with albendazole, thereby also treating STH. Consequently, many school-age children have been treated for STH through the LF programme. As treatment targets towards the 2020 LF elimination goal are achieved, many countries are implementing the transmission assessment survey (TAS) and, if the LF prevalence is estimated to be less than 1%, scaling down mass drug administration (MDA). We analysed the 2014 data on preventive chemotherapy (PC) reported from LF STH co-endemic countries and projected the year and location of TAS expected to be conducted between 2016 and 2020 to assess the impact of this scaling down on STH PC. Eighty percent of all co-endemic countries that have already stopped LF MDA nationally were able to establish STH PC through schools. It is estimated that 14% of the total number of children presently covered by the LF programme is at risk of not continuing to receive PC for STH. In order to achieve and maintain the WHO 2020 goal for STH control, there is an urgent need to establish and reinforce school-based deworming programmes in countries scaling-down national LF elimination programmes.
Introduction
Lymphatic filariasis (LF) and soil-transmitted helminth (STH) infections are co-endemic in 58 countries worldwide: 34 in Africa region, 12 in Western Pacific region, six in South-East Asia region, four in America region and two in Eastern Mediterranean region (Fig 1) . Mass drug administration (MDA) is the recommended preventive chemotherapy (PC) strategy of delivering a combination of albendazole and ivermectin or diethylcarbamazine citrate (DEC) for LF elimination. Since albendazole also treats STH infections [1] , MDA for LF has often replaced specific interventions targeting STH in co-endemic areas. In 2014, it was estimated that 46% of those school-age children (SAC) who received PC for STH received anthelminthics through MDA targeting LF while 54% were dewormed through school-based interventions (Fig 2) .
LF is targeted for global elimination as a public health problem by 2020 [2] . At least 5 years of MDA with effective coverage is expected to have reduced LF infection to a level at which transmission can no longer be sustained and thus MDA can stop. WHO recommends the transmission assessment survey (TAS) as the decision-making tool to determine when to stop MDA [3] . Where the number of LF infected children is less than or equal to the critical cut-off value the assessment is considered 'passed' and MDA may cease. After stopping MDA, countries are expected to conduct TAS twice over a 4-5 year period to confirm whether LF elimination has been achieved and sustained [4] .
On the other hand, for STH, the WHO target for 2020 is to treat at least 75% of SAC living in STH endemic countries [5] . Using a school-based platform to distribute anthelminthic treatment is one of the most cost-effective approaches that WHO recommends in STH control strategies.
The aim of this study is to assess the effect of the progressive scaling down of MDA for LF on STH control and the status of the measures in place by different countries to mitigate this effect.
Materials and Methods
LF and STH are two neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) that put SAC at great risk of infection and morbidity. Depending on the STH endemicity of a country, some SAC are treated once a year and others twice a year, while, for LF, the treatment is annually and community-wide.
WHO established the preventive chemotherapy and transmission control (PCT) databank in order to facilitate information access and sharing among national programmes of endemic countries and NTD partners [6] . Each year the database is updated with data on MDA reported by endemic countries [7] . The tools used to collect data and the methodology utilized to summarize it have been described elsewhere [8] .
From the 2014 PCT databank we calculated the following numbers:
• number of implementation units (IUs) that conducted TAS by 2014 and passed (by country)
• number of SAC living in IUs that passed TAS
• number of SAC living in IUs that passed TAS that were treated for STH by a school programme
From internal WHO files on TAS we calculated:
• the number of IUs where TAS is expected to be conducted between 2015 and 2020
• the number of SAC living in IUs where TAS is expected to be conducted (assuming all IUs conducting TAS will pass)
• the total number of SAC living in IUs where a school intervention for STH control is already in place in 2014 or 2015
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Results

AFRICA Region (AFR)
In 2014, of the 34 co-endemic countries for LF and STH in Africa region, LF MDA was implemented at least partially in 20 countries. Six countries (Benin, Cameroon, Cote d'Ivoire, Madagascar, Mozambique and Senegal) reached at least 75% of STH treatment coverage. More than half of SAC in need of STH PC were treated through LF MDA or PC with schools as drug distribution channels (Table 1) . Two countries, Togo and Malawi, stopped LF MDA nationwide after they implemented and passed the first TAS (i.e. TAS1),STH PC for school-age children was conducted in both countries (Table 2) but Malawi was not able to reach the 100% geographic coverage. Other countries like Benin, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Mali, Nigeria, and Tanzania stopped LF MDA in 87 IUs (Table in S1 Table) and the data analysis in those IUs demonstrated that STH PC for school-age children was conducted in all countries except in Burkina Faso and Mali. Sierra Leone, Guinea and Liberia did not implement LF MDA in 2014 due to the Ebola virus epidemic.
In the period 2016-2020, TAS1 is expected to be conducted in 1866 IUs in the 12 countries that have started LF MDA scaling down. The total number of SAC living in those areas is 73 million of which 18 million are at risk of not continuing to receive PC for STH.
Region of America (AMR)
In this region, there are four LF STH co-endemic countries: Brazil, Dominican Republic, Guyana and Haiti. In 2014, Brazil stopped LF MDA in 27 endemic IUs and remained with 2 IUs that are still treating for LF until 2017, while the Dominican Republic stopped LF MDA in five IUs. Moreover, these two countries were able to implement STH PC for school-age children nationally while in Haiti, SAC were dewormed through both LF MDA and school intervention. In Guyana, school-age children were dewormed for STH only through LF MDA (Table in S1 Table) . Two countries, Dominican Republic and Haiti surpassed WHO target for STH control by treating 100% and 91% of SAC respectively.
In the period 2016-2020, TAS1 is expected to be conducted in 134 IUs in four countries. The total number of SAC living in those areas is 3 million of which 900,000 are presently not covered by a school programme targeting STH.
South-East Asia Region (SEAR)
Among the nine LF-endemic countries, six are co-endemic with STH infections: Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Myanmar, Nepal and Timor-Leste. All of these except Timor-Leste have (Table in S1 Table) . By the end of 2016, the region will have more than 100 million SAC at risk of STH in IUs where LF MDA will stop, most of whom are from India (Fig 3) . However, India launched a national deworming programme in 2015 which aims to scale up in areas where LF MDA will scale down [9] . In the period 2016-2020, TAS1 is expected to be conducted in 467 implementation units in 5 countries. The total number of SAC living in those areas is 132 million of which 9 million are presently not covered by a school programme targeting STH.
Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR)
Sudan and Yemen are the two countries in the region that require both LF and STH PC. Yemen is in post LF MDA surveillance while Sudan is finalising the mapping to refine the population requiring LF MDA. In 2014, Yemen dewormed SAC and achieved WHO minimum target for STH control while Sudan implemented STH PC for school-age children in 12 IUs (Table 2 and Table in S1 Table) . 
Western Pacific Region (WPR)
In this region, among the 22 LF-endemic countries, 12 are co-endemic with STH, 6 of which have already stopped LF MDA nationally and are under post-MDA surveillance. Among these, only one country, Tonga, did not conduct STH PC for school-age children in 2014. Philippines, Cambodia and Vietnam have the highest number of school-age children requiring treatment and in 2014 they all conducted STH PC for school-age children ( Table 2 ). The last two countries attained the 75% and 100% STH treatment coverage and geographic coverage targets respectively and have already stopped the LF MDA. Moreover, Philippines has scaled down LF MDA significantly: 23 IUs have already stopped LF MDA and school-age children were dewormed for STH in 18 IUs (Table in S1 Table) ). Micronesia and Papua New Guinea dewormed school-age children only through the LF programme.
In the period 2016-2020, TAS1 is expected to be conducted in 17 IUs in four countries. The total number of SAC living in those areas is 6 million of which 2 million are not covered by a school programme targeting STH.
Globally, nine STH LF co-endemic countries have already stopped LF MDA nationally. Seven of them (80%) have been able to transition successfully to STH deworming for schoolage children through schools and three were able to achieve and maintain the WHO minimum STH PC target. However, Malawi and Tonga were not able to reach the total number of school-age children that were routinely dewormed through LF (Table 2) . Among the 41 countries that have stopped LF MDA, at least partially, five (12%) have been able to successfully transition to school deworming for STH in all IUs that stopped LF MDA, ten (24%) treated at least 75% of SAC requiring PC.
Of 15 countries that are expecting to stop LF MDA in some IUs by 2020, more than 85% have school deworming programmes which have taken on deworming of SAC in all IUs that stopped LF MDA. However, three countries (Burkina Faso, Mali and India) that have school deworming programmes were unable to deworm school-age children in all areas where LF MDA has already stopped in 2014.
From 2016 and onward, the number of SAC at risk of STH in areas stopping LF MDA will increase significantly reaching 160 million. Since the greatest proportion will be in countries that have already put in place a national STH deworming programme expecting to cover all SAC in need of treatment, the expected number of children not covered by school deworming programmes is estimated to be around 30 million globally (Fig 3) .
To facilitate the identification of countries that need to consider this imminent need for scaling-up school-based deworming, we divided them into three categories: category one includes countries that have completely or partially stopped LF MDA and which were already able to successfully continue STH PC for school-age children through schools; category two includes countries that have completely or partially stopped LF MDA and which conducted STH PC for school-age children, but did not reach those that were routinely dewormed through LF and category three includes countries that do not have a national school deworming programme (Table 3) .
Discussion
LF MDA has been used for many years as a platform for integrated PC to control diseases including STH and as a community-based drug distribution programme; it has reached billions of people [10] which includes SAC. The analysis of 2014 data shows that in all LFendemic WHO regions, LF MDA has started scaling down, with nine STH co-endemic countries having already stopped MDA at the national level. School-based deworming is a safe, simple and cost-effective control strategy for STH infections recommended by WHO, that can reach both enrolled and non-enrolled school-age children [11] . With LF MDA scaling down whether these two infections co-exist, countries should effectively transition from LF MDA to school-based deworming for STH control after assessing the epidemiology of STH infection to determine whether STH PC should continue in the absence of LF MDA.
The results of 2014 data analysis demonstrate that only a minority of the total number of children presently covered by LF programmes are not currently covered by a school deworming programme. Most of these SAC children are in African countries. This is the geographical region where most attention should be focused. The results also demonstrate that some countries have been more successful than others in achieving this transition from LF MDA dependent deworming of SAC to school-based deworming programmes. Three factors contributing to this success included the establishment of a school-based deworming programme before the end of LF MDA, integration of STH data collection with TAS and intersectoral mobilisation of resources to sustain STH deworming activities.
Countries that have transitioned effectively to school-based PC are mainly the ones that had simultaneously implemented school and community based PC interventions in collaboration with other sectors, notably with the education sector (e.g. countries in category 1, Table 3 ). Case studies from World Bank [12] describe Cambodia and Vietnam as examples of countries that have achieved and sustained WHO target of treating at least 75% of SAC, attributing their success to multisectoral collaboration. Consequently, WHO/NTD is working with multiple partners (e.g. World Bank, Global Partnership for Education, NGOs) to forge collaboration between health and education sectors at all levels. Such collaborations facilitate the mobilization of resources required to support school-based deworming programmes. In the meantime, some countries are establishing national school-based deworming programmes on their own initiative. For example India launched a national school-based deworming programme in 2015 that is expected to cover all SAC in the country, a total of 136 million, which is 24% of SAC population in need of STH PC worldwide.
Impact studies on the epidemiology of STH during LF TAS allow national programme managers to assess the prevalence and intensity of infection in the target population and thereby adjust the frequency of deworming interventions in the school-age population. WHO has published a protocol to help countries integrate STH data collection in TAS [13] . Two studies conducted in Sri Lanka and Burkina Faso on assessment of STH morbidity and prevalence during LF TAS enabled these countries to review their STH control strategies leading up to 2020 [14, 15] . STH data collected during TAS showed that in Burkina Faso SAC do not need deworming in area where LF MDA stopped; the STH prevalence and intensity had dropped significantly and the country is planning to review its strategy to consolidate these gains. Additionally, WHO urges partners that were supporting LF MDA to continue to support countries in their transition to conduct school-based deworming for SAC and STH epidemiological surveys during LF TAS as countries work to establish sustainable STH control strategies post LF MDA.
In conclusion, the scaling down of LF MDA will affect STH PC. Many countries have school based deworming programmes that will take over and sustain the gains acquired during the LF elimination programme. WHO urges countries to undertake STH epidemiological surveys along with LF TAS which will allow them to determine their appropriate strategy for the control of STH in SAC with an emphasis on integration into existing government structures and multisectoral collaboration. Additionally, future analysis should examine the public health effects of LF MDA deworming on women of childbearing age and similarly review the implications of the ending of LF MDA for this important age-group also at risk of STH infection and its associated complications. 
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